
fi local and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from oar
Exchanges.

IQNPCNSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Twenty pieces of music on the
statje next Monday night at the
Auditorium.

Mr3. Leslie W. Seylar and Miss

Emily V. Greathead spent a day
recently in Chambersburg..

David Hershey, of Hiram, was
in town Tuesday, and spent a
short time at Johnston's Bale.

Rev. T. P. Garland will preach
at Laurel Ridge Church next
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

Virgil Sipes, near Fort Loudon,
spent the week-en- d with his par-

ents, Hon. and Mrs. John P.
Sipes.

Good clean show, good music,
good singing, at the Minstrel
show in the Auditorium next
Monday night.

Go and hear the old southern
songs sung in real colored folks
Btyle at the Auditorium next
Mnndnv nio-hr.-.

which
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Prof. Harper V. of '
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Hustontown, among the '
Heinz. spent a

of-to- visitors at .
and this

on .

J. McQuade Lincoln! vrA.v r.n
moved yesterday to

Ca.,
home of father-in-la- D. H.

Knobaville. , ., , .

Come and help boys '

chftlTV trnp!. -

Birlswho decorate audita-- .
blopn)( the bi,da ging: g;iiiy

next munciay unng ajj (iay
your ana cnuaren.

Kellar who has been
spending some time with rela-

tives here returned to his work
at Riddlesburg Monday.

Charlie Tice has moved from
Shade to the Juige Hoop

farm at Reunion Grounds in

Licking Creek to vnship.

Ernest and Marshall Hixson,
and William Clevenger all of
Crystal Spring, attended F.

McN. Johnston's sale on

W. Scott Rinedollar of Everett,
spent the time from last Wednes-

day Saturday with his
ents Mr. and Mrs. David

Go and see the musical comedy
aid Colored Folks jubilee for

Lenefit of the Dramatic Club
next Monday night at the Audi
torium.

J. H. Owens, Lewistown,
Pa., spent several days recently
in the home o f her mother
E. J. Johnston, South Extension,
McConnellsburg.

Old songs and a real
show next Monday

light at your Auditorium.
ts on sale Seylar's Drug Store

Saturday 1 o'clock.

J. N. Duvall of Wells
spent night in town.
He came to the Cove for a load
of which is selling at $2.50
a barrel weight 105 lbs.

Chester Palmer, of Akron. 0.,
was reared in the homeof

late Capt. and Mrs. C. T. Dixon,
was at Saluvia Tuesday attendi-
ng the funeral o f Mrs.' Joanna
Dixon.

Oscar Truax and family who
have been living in James H.

tenant house, expect to
move upon one of Eli Hann's
farms in township next
Tuesday.

Robert G. Alexander, the pop-

ular teller in the Fulton County
Bank Is this week in
Scranton, Pa., as a petit juror in

United States Court, in
session in that city.

The Maryland legislature has
passed a bill to increase the sal
aries of teachers very materially.
No white teacher to receive le.s
than $000 per year. Then it
grades up according to grade of
certificate and years of service
to $1250 per year.

13 3i a

Another two per cent, addt-- to
the retail prices of food from De-

cember 15, 1018, rrmde a total of
twenty-fiv- e per cent.,
cor, of living ndvanrvd in the
ye?r ending on the latter dcte.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kendall
and daughter Miss Ethel, Mrs. J.
S. Nelson and Mrs. W. S. War-thi- n

and son Maurice, scent last
Friday in the home of Miss

Sloan, near Webster
Mr. and Mrs. I B. Bowman

(Minnie Denisar) of Harrisburg,
came on the bus from Cham-bersbu- rg

Tuesday morning and
out to Hustontown to visit

the latter'a home folks.
HIDES. k B Sipes

'va the H.rhpit ronrlfet price
for beef hides at ttieir butcher
ioo in MeConnellsborg, a'ao
'nffhAKfc prion paid for calf skins
I'leetwlnns and tallow.

Advertisement.

Mrs. Nettie Jones, near St.
Thomas, the time from last
Saturday until Tuesday visitincr
among her home friends at
Knobsvillp, and her sister, Mrs.
Howard in McConnells-burg- .

Fred Heinz, of Lansing, Mich.,
was called to his home in

Barton, ...
was out- -

u.T He short timCounty
with relatives friends in

Seat Monday.
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If you have anything to sell, if
you want to buy anything; if you

have lost anything; if you have
found anything in short i f you

want to know anything or want
your frionds to know anytluXe,
advertise in The News.

A few days ago Clnrk Elliott at
Air Hill, Franklin County Fold

forty fat hogs to a dealer in S'lip-pensbu- rg

for which ho rwived
17 c?nts a pnrsnd. The bu.feh
weighed 9,975 pound?, whn
Clark looked at his check, he
found it good fur $1095 90.

r.nd aod could wry t!v.s

Chester, and Berk Kirk, a trio of

Bethel towru-hi- rtprepentt-tiv-

young men, motored to McCon-

nellsburg last Saturday. On ac-

count of t fact that it rained
all day, the day was not altogeth-

er favorable for a nice motor trip.

One of the biggest hoga of the
season was that slaughtered for
Richard Seibert, down at Clear-sprin- g.

Md., a few days ago.

It weighed 735 pound3 net. The
dimensions of the hog were six

feet, four inches long and six
feet, six inches in girth. Five
cans of lard were obtained.

A powderless machine gun ca-

pable of throwing from 10 to 50

shots per second is the invention
of Levy Lambard and Earl n,

the latter Boston's first
aviator. A million corporation
has been formed to manufacture
the weapon which is in the na-

ture of an enlarged sling shot.

Mr. Howard Dixon, who has
been in the employ of the Penn-

sylvania railroad and stationed at
Pittsburgh, came to Saluvia last
Saturday on of the seri-

ous illness of his mother, Mr?.

Dixon, who died on the
following day. Howard return-

ed to Pittsburgh yesterday.

Geo. P. Atherton, a former
Taylor township boy, but a long-

time resident of Lovington, III.,

in sending a dollar and a half for
another subscription to the
News says they have had a very
severe winter but are now on the
start of most lovely spring weath-

er. Farm work will soon in
full push. "The greatest draw-

back with us" says Mr. Ather-

ton, "is seed corn very senrce,
and high in price from $5 00 to
$12 00 a bushel. Our winter
wheat h oks well."

The CORRECT TREATMENT FOR COLDS
Colds are contracted when strength is lowered and the

inflammation easily develops bronchitis or lung trouble, while
grippe and pneumonia frequently follow and any cold should
have immediate treatment with

k ran
jf Tho National Strength-Mde- r

which first builds up the forces by carrying rich nourishmenl

I
. to the blood streams and real body warmth.
Its v.od liver oil is the favorite of physicians for correcting

bronchial disorders and chest troubles.
The tmimrtctl Norwegian cod liver oil Iwyt used In Scott'i Emaliion U no

rcCncd ill our own American laboratories which mwrnntccs It fret from impurities,
Bcolt & Bowue, BloomGeld, N. J. 17-- li

On and af'cc.r March 15 parcel
post puclcngoH weighing 70
pounds or loss can be Bent in the
lrft, 2nd ord zon(a. 50 pound
packages can be sent anywhere
in the United States.

William" M. Patton, a leading
and successful farmer of Butler
county, in addressing a farmers'
institute over in Montgomery
county, stated that the farmer
must a newspaper adver
tiser. He said the results of pla-

cing ads of farming products in
the newspapers were surprising.

Our old friend Sam Gracey
dropped into our last
Saturday morning for the sea
son's greetings. Mr. Graccywho
served a term a3 County Com-

missioner in this County has lived
in Mount Union during the past
six years, during most of which
time he was in business in that
thriving town.

ttev. V. M. Cline, of Fort Lit-

tleton, called at the News cflice
a few minutes Tuesday on his
way to Sa'uvia to officiate at the
funeral of Hrardmothrr Dixon.
Mr. Cline had ho, misfortune
lat Sunday morning to step on a
rusty rail, which went through
the sole of his overshoe, his shoe,
find penetrated his foot, in

ot vhich ho has a very
scu-- e f;?et.

Miss Mary E. Fleming, daugh
ter of M,r. and Mrs. George A.
Fleming of Mercpraburg, who for
several months has been employ-
ed at Herihey, ha enlisted in the
land service for patriotic Ameri
can women and u ill report to the
national league at Philadelphia
on April 1, where the units fur
the sen ice nre ma:'c uj'. She
exi.fcts ') be ssigred 1 a r;mr
in New 3

frcrn I'h;iadi-

mr, .1.

t i o yetl Miil!

phii
ihuut 25 n.i'cii
i.

H"he:id, cf
r'oii, t a vn of

to
v.:) ti.. ii. d tl 111

over to Stoekdftler Mytra. Mr.
M jliin-h1-- ; i'.s wile eriTi a!".i :
with the ))- - ;y ho t'taf: li?r I.

would i;it hom with'.ut
walniV.g. Mr. Holllnsheod Lis ;i
nicM Hian of uiulo?. Cviining on,

J. W. Palmer broiler v ell spre

account

Joanna

year's

be

creates

become

sanctum

he roll Mondry. Mr. Samuel
Stria', of the samo neighbor-
hood, brought a &p;in to town
Monday, and sold them to Mr.
Myers.

Ediior PahM in uVpiul.

About two week's ago, Editor
Peightel, of the Democrat, con-

tracted a case of grippe which
developed abscesses in the fron-

tal boiie above both eyes, until
those optices were almost swollen
shut. Last Sunday he was taken
t" theChambersburg hospital for
treatment and a possible surgical
operation, but it is now reported
that he is resting well and is like-

ly to escape the operation.

li's Tomorrow livening.

"Aunt Jerusha's Album and
How the Story Grew", is the
title o f a very entertaining play-

let that will be given by Classes
8 and 9 of the Lutheran Sunday
school iu the Auditorium tomor-

row (Friday) evening. The ad-

mission ought to be 50 cents, but
they will let you and all your
friends in for 15 cents, if you d o

not wait until ail the seats are
taken. sure to uo ai.d go
early. Play begins at 7:C0. Pro
ceeds for the benefit of the Par
sonage Fund.

Surpi i :e.'

Friends and rehtiNc; of F..inb

Hunn, ne:ir Weh.su r Mills, very
siiccesstuily pul";i oil a surprise
party Saturday everipg, March
2. 1918, in r?co;jt;ition of Rush's
28th birthday. The following
persons took part in this happy
event: Mr. nrid Mrs. Scv tt Ham
and daughters 1' ,JIie, Annie and
Jemirna; Mr. and Mrs. J:;nies K.
Cooper and VY;u!.e' Viola and
Ellen; Mr. and Mis. Elmer JIann,
Mrs. John lining, and Nellie and
Arthur, Mr. and Mis. Waltir
Peek Mid son; lJ'ith nr:d Orpha
Knahle, WiU'a-r- i and Il.trr.et Mill-

er, James ard Uiiey Peek, Charles
Deaver, Teddy Keysor, Fi rer.C3
B.iin, John I'ende-sho- t Kuth
and Wiliie; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
MelloU, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cress, Lawrence McLucas, John
and Scott Oliver; Andrew and
May MpLucus, Oimr Ilaulm.in,
Mack K.'ser, Wilbur Seville,
Mr. and M-- s. Rush Hann and
children Arlene and Harold. Ice
cream and cake were served,
after which the friends returned
to their homes wishing Rush
many more happy birthday an
niversaries.

5ora ."o rjb rnJonoV rye :? 3.iov

Season 1918

LEITER
BROTHERS

OPENING DAYS
- - COATS - SUITS - -

COATS
The mannish Mil-

itary models shown

this season Beem to

stand at attention all

the time. With
patch pockets, all-rou-

belts, military

straight ness and

rookie collars, there's

many a soldier would

strive tocipture such

models.

But then there ere

others who percepti-

bly scorn all military

advances. They seek

the slim, slender sil-

houette from the
i lit narrow should-

er ;.ne, fitted waist

and ripple peplum la
yard or yard and

width about the
hem, and on the way

down, there may be

an overskirt, draped

effect or' tunic, but
which docs not inter-

fere w ith the straight
line appearance.

"Warner's"
Corsets

in

in

us

Jews To Go To Jerusalem.

Five thousand Jews are being

recruitod from to return
to as pioneers in re
national itno of Holy Land.

If 4r

f i

We have seen the New York fashion openings; we

know now what the new styles are; the stores have
shown their best; we know which has the loveliest
things, most to our taste; Spring will here soon and

Easter just around the corner.

So, you have to now is to to any of
Departments, get beautiful new styles, and then Good-

bye to the old Winter ones we so weary of-Goo- d-bye

to somber old clothes and old thoughts of
being "snowed in" and HURRAH for the new and the
bright and delightful; you'll lovely again !

CHAMBERSBURG
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CASH
FOR

LOCUST

LEITER
BROTHERS

We require several thousand
cords Locust Billets six inches

diameter and larger and
will pay highest prices.
If you are a position fur-

nish Locust communicate with
at once, advising approxi-

mate and
point and we will give you
specifications and price.

ADDRESS
WEST. SIDE LUMBER & DOOR COMPANY

HAGERSTOWN, AID.

Chicago

Palestine the
the

all

be

all do go our

are
heavy

be all

The Cnicago Zionist organization
at a dinner initiated the drive
for Chicago's quota of $150,000

its contribution to the Pales-

tine restoration fund. The casn
contributions which bad reached

II

Spring 1918

DRESSES WAISTS

"WOOLTEX

quantity shipping

i
"SI
11

announced $25,000

uunounced $1)0,000.

experts

larger

numbers

Chicago

Jerusalem

permit "Chicago
News."

'WOOLTEX'
SUITS

Collars

and tailored

wide

defy

any attempt at mil-

itary control.

lavishly

effects, simple

but effective;

beautiful over-colla- rs

silk and

and

in jaunty

promise

these
youthful

irregu-

lar bottoms, coming

to long points in

and ef-

fects in the

"Redfern'
Corsets

HAGERSTOWN.
V VV V V.V VV

as

X SIIIPPENSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Spring Term of Weeks Opens Monday, April J

X FREE TUITION. X

X Free to 17 or years of who
expect to teach; to otherp, $1.50 per week. Boarding,

X room with heat and laundry included, 50
per week.

Special c ur8es open to people who have complct- -

X or who will complete public courso Rod to
X who wish to bettor certificates. The norm- -

X al course is a very practical one, fitting for any type X

X of work.

t Now is the time to prepare for teaching; good salaries,
X permanent positions; dependent upon duration of war

or business conditions.

t term of six opons 1.
X and full information address,

X
EZRA LEHMAN, Ph. 1)., Principal. i

the committee before
was to be over
Pledges for contributions to be

betore February "S, were
to total

Within a fow a commis
sion ot ou agriculture,
sanitation, engineering aud build-

ing will leave England the
auspices of British govern-moutt-

proceed to Palestine to
begin restoration work. In all
tho centers in America,
Jewish workingraen and trades
men in considerable are
organizing for pioneer work in
the lloly Land. The delegations
from their number
hard t' prophesy, but it is be

they will total mthe thous-
ands will start for
as as conditions for sea

Daily
'

Long Shawl

narrow

lapels vie with one

another for rec-

ognition. These

Buttons are used

with clever

while

spot3

of color are given by

of cotton.

Vests vestee

effects lit-

tle suits wide

popularity.

Many of

suits are

shown witth

front

with ripple

back.
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tuition students mor age
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nished light $4

your.g
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teachers secure

school

not

Summer weeks July
logue

the dinner

given

days

under
the

lieed

soon
travel

For cata--

Western Karylanil Railway.

In Effect January 6, 1918.

Subjoct to obanKO without Inotlee.

Traloi leavo Hauoook follow :

A.

So, 1---J IS p. m. (dally) for Cumberland. Weot
vti'irnU nolnii, und PltlaburKh, CnlouKO
aad iho Won.

Io. t-- W p. m. (dully) for Hagerntovn,
Wyneboro. tbumbersburit, (,rut.-hmii- r

Hanover, lliilllro. Waslilniftou,
l'liJudolplila and New Yotk.

0,P. STEWART
:S. ENNKS, Oon'l Pasaonger

Ucneral Manager.
Ag'l

Administrators Notice.
Kxtate of Mm. Martha Skllen, lute of Del fust

rawDMhlp, (Icoeaxod.

Notloe Ir hereby given, that Letters of Ad-r-

nistnillou upon the nlmve etitnte have been
tMinmetl to the All perxona huv-itn- f.

clalina agalnnt Haiit estate will present
iiliem properiy atithenlioittt-- (or aetilenicnt.

tliune owing the aaiue will pleane cull aud
vuiUle.

F. D. 8KTI.FS.
M. L. SMITH,!

Administrator


